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The Jnk1 and Jnk2 Protein Kinases
Are Required for Regional Specific Apoptosis
during Early Brain Development
al., 1994; Kyriakis et al., 1994). In addition, recent data
indicate that Jnk also phosphorylates ATF-2, other Jun
proteins, p53, and Bcl-2 (Gupta et al., 1995, 1996; Milne
et al., 1995; Maundrell et al., 1997; Li et al., 1999). The
activity of Jnk itself is regulated by MKK4 (also known
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Yale University School of Medicine and mitogenic factors (Derijard et al., 1995; Tournier
New Haven, Connecticut 06510 et al., 1997). Despite the considerable progress made
³Howard Hughes Medical Institute toward understanding the Jnk signaling pathway, there
Program in Molecular Medicine and is still uncertainty about the biological functions of Jnk
Department of Biochemistry in vivo, especially whether the activation of the Jnk path-
and Molecular Biology way is proapoptotic or antiapoptotic (Ip and Davis,
University of Massachusetts Medical School 1998). Both proapoptotic and antiapoptotic effects of
Worcester, Massachusetts 01605 the Jnk signaling pathway have been reported in differ-
ent cell types (Xia et al., 1995; Berberich et al., 1996;
Ashkenazi and Dixit, 1998; Luo et al., 1998; Roulston et
Summary al., 1998). Therefore, the net effect of Jnk activation
on apoptosis may depend on the cell context and the
The c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase (Jnk) family is impli- signaling pathways that are simultaneously activated (Ip
cated in apoptosis, but its function in brain develop- and Davis, 1998).
ment is unclear. Here, we address this issue using Existing evidence indicates that different Jnk isoforms
mutant mice lacking different members of the family have distinct biological functions. The Jnk family con-
(Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3). Mice deficient in Jnk1, Jnk2, sists of at least ten isoforms derived from the alternative
Jnk3, and Jnk1/Jnk3 or Jnk2/Jnk3 double mutants all splicing of three related genes, Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3
survived normally. Compound mutants lacking Jnk1 (Gupta et al., 1996). Although Jnk1 and Jnk2 are widely
and Jnk2 genes were embryonic lethal and had severe expressed in adult tissues, Jnk3 is mainly expressed in
dysregulation of apoptosis in brain. Specifically, there the nervous system (Martin et al., 1996). Moreover, Jnk
was a reduction of cell death in the lateral edges of isoforms have different substrate affinity and may there-
hindbrain prior to neural tube closure. In contrast, in- fore selectively target specific transcription factors for
creased apoptosis and caspase activation were found distinct biological functions in vivo (Gupta et al., 1996).
in the mutant forebrain, leading to precocious degen- To address this question, we have systematically gener-
eration. These results suggest that Jnk1 and Jnk2 reg- ated mutant mice lacking each member of the Jnk family
ulate region-specific apoptosis during early brain de- (Jnk1, Dong et al., 1998; Jnk2, Yang et al., 1998; Jnk3,
velopment. Yang et al., 1997). Interestingly, an increased resistance
to kainic acid±induced seizures and apoptosis of hippo-
Introduction campal neurons was found in Jnk3-deficient but not in
Jnk1 or Jnk2 knockout mice, indicating a preferential
The development of the mammalian brain requires a role of Jnk3 in stress-induced neuronal apoptosis. How-
precise amount of regional specific cell death for the ever, the biological functions of Jnk1 and Jnk2 in the
proper cropping and sculpting of the embryonic primor- nervous system remain to be identified.
dium (Glucksmann, 1951; Kallen, 1955). Although recent Another unexplored issue concerning the Jnk signal-
studies indicate that the caspase family of proteases ing pathway is its potential role in development. It is
is the effector apparatus that mediates apoptosis, the not known whether and how Jnk protein kinases are
mechanism that regulates the regional specificity of cell activated during mammalian embryogenesis. Does Jnk
death remains elusive (Kuida et al., 1996, 1998; Hakem regulate developmental programmed cell death as well
et al., 1998). A signaling pathway that couples external as postnatal stress-induced apoptosis? Moreover, since
stimuli to apoptosis, such as the Jnk family of MAP the homologous Jnk signaling pathway in Drosophila is
kinases (also known as SAPK), is a potential candidate required for the dorsal closure of the embryos, it is an
mechanism for controlling the regional specificity of cell intriguing but untested hypothesis that Jnk signal-
death. The Jnk protein kinases phosphorylate serine ing may participate in mammalian morphogenesis (re-
residues 63 and 73 of the c-Jun activation domain, lead- viewed by Ip and Davis, 1998; Noselli, 1998). Although
ing to increased AP-1 transcription activity (Derijard et mutant mice with a single deletion of Jnk1, Jnk2, or
Jnk3 survive without overt structural abnormalities, it is
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Figure 1. Developmental and Tissue Distri-
bution of the Jnk Protein Kinases
(A) Northern blot analysis of the temporal ex-
pression pattern of Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3 tran-
scripts during development. The expression
of Jnk1 and Jnk2 transcripts was detected
from E7; the expression of Jnk3 was detected
from E11.
(B) Immunocytochemical analysis of tissue
distributions of Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3 protein
kinases in E14.5 mouse embryos. The ex-
pression of Jnk3 is restricted to the nervous
system, whereas Jnk1 and Jnk2 are widely
expressed. The expression of Jnk1 is derived
from Jnk2-deficient embryos stained with a
monoclonal antibody that recognized both
Jnk1 and Jnk2; the expression of Jnk2 is de-
rived from Jnk1-deficient embryos stained
with the same antibody. The expression of
Jnk3 is determined by an isoform-specific
polyclonal antibody. Scale bar, 200 mm (B).
(C) Northern blot analysis of Jnk1, Jnk2, and
Jnk3 transcripts in adult mouse tissues. Poly-
A1 RNA was extracted from heart (lane 1),
brain (lane 2), spleen (lane 3), lung (lane 4),
liver (lane 5), skeletal muscle (lane 6), kidney
(lane 7), and testis (lane 8). The Jnk1 tran-
scripts in murine tissues are 1.9, 2.6, and 5.8
kb; the Jnk2 transcripts are 2.3 and 4.4 kb; the
Jnk3 transcripts in most tissues are 2.7 kb.
In the present study, we first examined the expression sues, Northern blot analysis was performed with poly-
A1-RNA extracted from various tissues. Consistent withof Jnk isoforms and assayed Jnk protein kinase activity
during development. To test the necessity of Jnk signal- the immunocytochemistry data, Northern blot analysis
indicated that the Jnk1 and Jnk2 genes were transcribeding for proper brain development, we generated com-
pound mutants of Jnk1/Jnk2, Jnk1/Jnk3, and Jnk2/Jnk3 in many tissues, including heart, brain, lung, liver, and
skeletal muscle, whereas the Jnk3 gene was mainly tran-knockouts. Among the three strains of compound mu-
tants, only Jnk1 and Jnk2 dual deficiency caused the scribed in the brain and to a lesser degree in the heart
and testis (Figure 1C). These results therefore revealedsevere dysregulation of apoptosis during brain develop-
ment and resulted in embryonic lethality. These results an early and distinct expression pattern of the Jnk family
of protein kinases.indicate that the Jnk1 and Jnk2 protein kinases play a
redundant but critical role in the regulation of regional
specific apoptosis during early brain development. A High Level of Jnk Protein Kinase Activity Exists
in the Embryonic Nervous System
The early expression of Jnk protein kinase transcriptsResults
in E7 to E11 mouse embryos raised the possibility that
Jnk may be involved in morphogenesis, similar to itsThe Jnk Family Shows Different Timing
and Patterns of Expression homologous signaling pathway in Drosophila (Noselli,
1998; Ip and Davis, 1998). To further test this possibility,The Jnk family of MAP kinases consists of the three
related genes Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3 (Ip and Davis, 1998). we first employed in situ hybridization using Jnk-specific
riboprobes to examine the distribution of Jnk1, Jnk2,To examine the expression of the Jnk family during de-
velopment, we performed Northern blot analysis of tran- and Jnk3 in E10.5 embryos. The in situ hybridization
revealed expression of Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3 proteinscripts derived from all three Jnk genes throughout de-
velopment. The expression of Jnk1 and Jnk2 started kinase transcripts in the developing nervous system
(Figures 2A±2C). In addition, since Jnk phosphorylatesearly at embryonic day (E) 7, and transcripts of Jnk3 were
detected at E11. All three Jnk genes were thereafter serine residues 63 and 73 of c-Jun, we used immunofluo-
rescence staining of Ser-73-phosphorylated c-Jun ascontinuously expressed at later stages of development
(Figure 1A). Immunocytochemistry examination of E14.5 an in situ indicator of the biological activity of Jnk protein
kinases in vivo (Yang et al., 1997; Herdegen et al., 1998).embryos revealed that Jnk1 and Jnk2 were widely ex-
pressed in many different tissues, whereas Jnk3 was Interestingly, a significantly higher level of Ser-73-phos-
phorylated c-Jun was found in the E10.5 nervous sys-mainly present in the nervous system (Figure 1B). To
examine the distribution of the Jnk family in adult tis- tem, including forebrain (Figure 2D) and hindbrain (data
Jun Kinases and Brain Region±Specific Apoptosis
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Figure 2. Expression of the Jnk Transcripts and Detection of Their Kinase Activity in Early Embryos
(A±C) In situ hybridization detection of the expression of Jnk1 (A), Jnk2 (B), and Jnk3 (C) transcripts in E10.5 mouse embryos using digoxigenin-
labeled antisense riboprobes. The signals were detected by alkaline phosphatase histochemistry. All three Jnk transcripts were detected in
the nervous system, including forebrain (FB), midbrain (MB), and hindbrain (HB) in a higher abundance compared with nonneural tissues.
Control experiments using sense riboprobes did not reveal specific signals (data not shown).
(D) Immunocytochemistry of frozen sectioned E10.5 mouse embryos revealed a significantly higher level of Ser-73-phosphorylated c-Jun
expressed in the whole forebrain neural tube.
(E and F) Whole-mount immunocytochemistry of E11.5 mouse embryos using a polyclonal antibody specific for Ser-73-phosphorylated c-Jun.
An intense staining was observed in the central nervous system and in cells derived from the neural crest (NC).
Abbreviations: FB, forebrain; MB, midbrain; HB, hindbrain; Sp, spinal cord; and NC, neural crest derivatives. Scale bar, 25 mm (A±C); 50 mm
(D); and 200 mm (E and F).
not shown) compared with nonneural tissues. Similarly, Jnk2 genes caused embryonic lethality. Further geno-
typic screening of fetuses of different ages revealed thatthe whole-mount immunocytochemistry approach also
revealed a particularly intense level of Ser-73-phosphor- the Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutants die between the eleventh
and twelfth days of gestation (Table 1A and 1B).ylated c-Jun within the neural tube and in cells derived
from the neural crest in E10.5 and E11.5 embryos (Fig- To further clarify the developmental roles of the Jnk
signaling pathway, we examined the morphological phe-ures 2E and 2F). Together, these results indicated a high
level of Jnk protein kinase expression and its biochemi- notypes of Jnk1/Jnk2 compound mutant fetuses. The
development of E11.5 Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant embryoscal activity in the embryonic nervous tissues that may
(Figures 3B and 3C) proceeds to the 35±40 somite stagehave developmental functions.
with equivalent morphological features compared with
normal littermates (Figure 3A), including completion of
Activity of Jnk1/Jnk2 Is Essential the rotation of the body axis and the formation of hind
for Embryonic Development limb-buds. However, the Jnk1 and Jnk2 dual deficient
To elucidate the putative developmental functions of mutants exhibited a conspicuous abnormality of hind-
Jnk signaling, we utilized mutant mice that were recently brain exencephaly (large arrows in Figures 3B and 3C).
generated lacking individual Jnk1, Jnk2, or Jnk3 genes The hindbrain neural tube defect was already observ-
(Jnk1, Dong et al., 1998; Jnk2, Yang et al., 1998; Jnk3, able in E10.5 Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutants that had compara-
Yang et al., 1997). Although mice deficient in any single ble body size to normal siblings (data not shown). Only
Jnk gene were viable and bred normally without appar- some of the mutant embryos began to show nonspecific
ent morphological abnormality, a functional redundancy pathologic changes of embryonic degeneration such as
that might exist in the Jnk family would prevent the shrinkage of body size, transparency of embryos, and
generation of major abnormalities in mice devoid of only cardiac dilation at the E11.5 stage (compare Figures 3B
one Jnk gene. Therefore, we systemically crossed Jnk1, and 3C). No apparent abnormalities were found in the
Jnk2, and Jnk3 null mutant mice to generate compound cranial mesenchyme (mes), yolk sac, embryonic body
mutants that were deficient in any two members of the wall, or developing fetal heart and liver. Scanning elec-
Jnk family. Healthy Jnk1/Jnk3 and Jnk2/Jnk3 compound tron microscopy examination further indicated the ap-
mutants were successfully derived in the ratio expected parently normal formation of brachial arches 1 and 2,
by Mendelian heredity (Tables 1C and 1D). In contrast, which is appropriate for this stage of development, in
genotype screening of more than 700 pups from inter- the mutant embryos with everted hindbrain neural folds
breeding of either Jnk11/2/Jnk22/2 or Jnk12/2/Jnk21/2 (Figures 3D and 3E). Importantly, the hindbrain exen-
cephaly was reproducibly found in the Jnk1 and Jnk2mice established that the absence of both Jnk1 and
Neuron
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At the E9 stage, the developing forebrain and hind-Table 1. Breeding of Jnk Isoform±Deficient Mice
brain were open in either wild-type, Jnk1, or Jnk2 single
A. Genotypes of the Progeny Obtained by Crossing Homozygous deficient or Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficient embryos (Figures
Jnk22/2 and Heterozygous Jnk11/2 Mice (E, embryonic day; P,
4A and 4B). Both wild-type and Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficientpostnatal day)
embryos had normal development of the mes and emi-Number Jnk22/2 Jnk22/2 Jnk22/2
gration of neural crest cells from the hindbrain neuralAge of Pups Jnk11/1 Jnk11/2 Jnk12/2
tube (Figures 4C and 4D). Furthermore, there was no
E9.5 23 4 12 7 (30%)
appreciable abnormality of neural crest cells in E10.5E10.5 19 4 10 5 (26%)
mutant embryos as indicated by the whole-mount stain-E11.5 72 16 37 19 (26%)
E12.5 28 8 20 0 ing of a specific marker, anti-HNK-1/NCAM (data not
E13.5 20 6 14 0 shown). The most conspicuous abnormality of the Jnk1/
E14.5 6 2 4 0 Jnk2 dual deficient embryos, however, was the reduc-
E15.5 4 1 3 0 tion of cell degeneration in the hindbrain neural tube.
E16.5 2 1 1 0
Specifically, a high concentration of pyknotic cells wasP21 674 208 466 0
preferentially distributed at the lateral edges of the con-
B. Genotypes of the Progeny Obtained by Crossing Homozygous verging hindbrain in the Jnk1 or Jnk2 single deficient
Jnk12/2 and Heterozygous Jnk21/2 Mice
and wild-type embryos (Figure 4C). In contrast, only a
Number Jnk12/2 Jnk12/2 Jnk12/2 few sporadic pyknotic cells could be found in the hind-
Age of Pups Jnk21/1 Jnk21/2 Jnk22/2 brain of Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant embryos (Figure 4D). At
E9.5 25 7 13 5 (20%) E11.5, when the process of cephalic neurulation was
E10.5 19 4 10 5 (26%) completed, the hindbrain of wild-type fetuses closed
E11.5 34 10 18 6 (18%) with an attenuated roof plate (Figure 4E). In contrast,
E12.5 23 6 17 0 the hindbrain of E11.5 Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutants remained
E13.5 17 3 14 0
open and exhibited a biconvex configuration instead ofE14.5 5 1 4 0
the originally V-shaped neural tube at the E9 stage (Fig-E15.5 5 2 3 0
E16.5 4 2 2 0 ure 4F). Together, these data suggest that region-spe-
P21 51 15 36 0 cific cell death may play a functional role during hind-
brain neurulation.C. Genotypes of the Progeny Obtained by Crossing Homozygous
Jnk32/2 and Heterozygous Jnk21/2 Mice
Jnk1/Jnk2 Knockouts Show Increased ApoptosisNumber Jnk32/2 Jnk32/2 Jnk32/2
and Caspase Activation in the ForebrainAge of Pups Jnk11/1 Jnk11/2 Jnk12/2
Hindbrain exencephaly was also observed in the cas-
P21 97 23 53 21 (22%)
pase-9- and caspase-3-deficient embryos, which showed
D. Genotypes of the Progeny Obtained by Crossing Homozygous a general reduction of apoptosis in both forebrain and
Jnk32/2 and Heterozygous Jnk21/2 Mice hindbrain regions (Kuida et al., 1996, 1998; Hakem et
Number Jnk32/2 Jnk32/2 Jnk32/2 al., 1998). Does the Jnk1 and Jnk2 dual deficiency also
Age of Pups Jnk21/1 Jnk21/2 Jnk22/2 cause reduced cell death in the forebrain? To address
this question, we examined a series of E9 to E11.5 em-P21 86 22 45 19 (22%)
bryos. No abnormal cell death was found in the forebrain
of E9 Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficient embryos (Figures 4A and
4B). To examine E10.5 tissues, we first performed immu-
dual deficient embryos that were derived from inter- nostaining of laminin, a major component of the basal
breeding of either Jnk11/2/Jnk22/2 or Jnk12/2/Jnk21/2 lamina, as the disruption of the basal lamina was shown
mutants, indicating a direct consequence of the hind- to cause neural tube defects (Yang and Trasler, 1991).
brain neural tube defect caused by the absence of both Comparable expression patterns of laminin were found
Jnk1 and Jnk2 genes. at the surface ectoderm and beneath the forebrain and
hindbrain neural epithelium in both E10.5 wild-type and
Jnk1/Jnk2 mutant embryos (Figures 5A and 5D). WeAbsence of Jnk1 and Jnk2 Reduces Apoptosis
in the Hindbrain next examined apoptosis within the neural epithelium by
terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase± (TdT-) mediatedThe closure of the hindbrain neural tube is part of the
cephalic neurulation process that occurs in mice be- dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining. While very
few sporadic TUNEL-positive cells were labeled in thetween the eighth and tenth days of gestation with con-
comitant turning of the body axis (reviewed by Kaufman, forebrain of wild-type embryos, an z10-fold increase of
TUNEL labeling was detected in the Jnk1/Jnk2 mutant1979; Copp et al., 1990). Cell death was suggested as a
potential mechanism of neural tube closure (Glucksmann, forebrain (Figures 5B and 5E). Examination of a series
of Toluidine blue±stained semithin sections of E10.5 mu-1951; Kallen, 1955). To test whether abnormal cell death
is involved in the hindbrain neural tube defects in Jnk1/ tant embryos further indicated that the phenotype of
increased cell death was specific for the forebrain neu-Jnk2 null mutants, we examined the distribution of pyk-
notic nuclei during cephalic neurulation in E9 mutant roepithelium, without involvement of the developing
midbrain and hindbrain (data not shown).and control littermate embryos embedded in plastic and
cut in serial 1 mm semithin sections. The genotypes of Recent studies have indicated that the caspase family
of proteases was the principal effector for the develop-examined embryos were independently determined by
PCR analysis using the embryonic sac. mental apoptosis of neurons (Kuida et al., 1996, 1998;
Jun Kinases and Brain Region±Specific Apoptosis
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Figure 3. Hindbrain Exencephaly of the Jnk1
and Jnk2 Dual Deficient Embryos
(A±C) Comparison of E11.5 Jnk12/2/Jnk22/2
mutants (B and C) and morphologically nor-
mal Jnk11/2/Jnk22/2 sibling embryo (A). Al-
though Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficient embryos ex-
hibited comparable developmental maturity,
including the completion of axial rotation and
the formation of hind limb-buds (asterisk), the
double mutants showed a conspicuous anom-
aly of hindbrain exencephaly (large arrows).
Nonspecific pathological changes such as di-
lation of cardiac chambers (small arrows) and
shrinkage of embryo body were only found
in some of the Jnk1/Jnk2 double mutants.
(D and E) High magnification of scanning
electron microscopy images of E11.5 wild-
type (D) and Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant (E) em-
bryos illustrate the hindbrain exencephaly
anomaly present in the mutants. The first and
second brachial arches (labeled) and the for-
mation of hind limb-buds (asterisk) were
present in the mutant embryo.
Scale bar, 200 mm (A±C). SEM magnification,
303 (D) and 363 (E).
Hakem et al., 1998). Moreover, the reduction of apopto- activation patterns between Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant and
wild-type embryos using the recently characterized CM1sis during brain development in caspase-9- and Apaf-
1-deficient embryos was correlated with an impaired antibody, which recognizes the cleaved 17 kDa subunit
but not the 32 kDa proenzyme of capsase-3 (Srinivasanactivation of caspase-3 (Cecconi et al., 1998; Kuida et
al., 1998). Therefore, we compared the in situ caspase-3 et al., 1998). In E10.5 wild-type embryos, clusters of
Figure 4. Reduced Apoptosis in the Hind-
brain of Jnk1 and Jnk2 Null Mutants
Semithin sections stained by Toluidine blue
for comparison of cell death in the hindbrain
of aged-matched wild-type (A, C, and E) and
Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficient (B, D, and F) em-
bryos.
(A and B) Sections of the cephalic region of
E9.0 wild-type (A) and Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant
(B) embryos. Both forebrain (FB) and hind-
brain (HB) neural tube remained open at this
stage of development. No appreciable cell
death was found in the mes in either mutant
or wild-type embryos. The wild-type embryos
consistently had prominent pyknosis in the
lateral edges of hindbrain neural folds.
(C and D) High magnification of the hindbrain
region revealed numerous pyknotic clusters
(arrows) preferentially distributed at the edge
of the folding neural tube in wild-type embryo
(C). In contrast, only a few pyknotic cells were
scattered in the hindbrain of Jnk1/Jnk2 null
mutant embryo (D). The emigration of neural
crest cells was observed in both wild-type
and mutant embryos.
(E and F) Sections of the hindbrain region of
E11.5 wild-type (E) and Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant
(F) embryos. The hindbrain neural tube in the
Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant embryos remained
open and adopted a biconvex configuration.
Scale bar, 50 mm (C and D); 100 mm (A, B,
and E); and 125 mm (F).
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Figure 5. Increased Apoptosis in the Forebrain of Jnk1 and Jnk2 Null Mutants
Comparison of apoptosis parameters of E10.5 wild-type (A±C) and Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant embryos (D±F) and the histology of E11.5 wild-type
(G±I) and Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant embryos (J±L).
(A and D) Immunostaining of laminin indicates that the compound Jnk1 and Jnk2 deficiency does not interfere with the development of the
basal lamina.
(B and E) TUNEL staining of DNA fragmentation indicates increased apoptosis in the E10.5 forebrain neuroepithelial wall of Jnk1/Jnk2 null
mutant embryos.
(C and F) Immunostaining of processed caspase-3 using the CM1 antibody indicates a regionally restricted induction in the wild-type embryos
(C) but widespread caspase-3 activation in the E10.5 forebrain neuroepithelial wall of Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant embryos (F).
(G) Semithin sections of E11.5 wild-type embryos stained with Toluidine blue (G) reveal pyknosis at restricted and precise locations such as
the optic nerve invagination (opi; [H]) and the rostral neuropore (rnp; [I]).
(H) Higher magnification photograph of the optic nerve invagination (opi) in (G).
(I) Higher magnification photograph of the rostral neuropore (rnp) in (G).
(J) Semithin sections of E11.5 Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutant embryos stained by Toluidine blue reveal increased pyknosis and decomposition of
neuroepithelium in the forebrain. In contrast, the hindbrain region in the mutants is largely unaffected.
(K) Higher magnification photograph of the forebrain neuroepithelium in (J).
(L) Higher magnification photograph of the hindbrain neuroepithelium in (J).
Scale bar, 25 mm (H and I); 50 mm (B, C, E, F, K, and L); and 200 mm (A, C, G, and J).
CM1-positive cells were observed within specific re- mutant embryos (Figure 5F). These results suggest that
the absence of both Jnk1 and Jnk2 cause widespreadgions, such as the rostral neuropore, that had a high
concentration of pyknotic nuclei (Figure 5C). Except for caspase activation, leading to increased apoptosis in
the embryonic forebrain.these regions, only a few CM1-positive cells were spo-
radically distributed in the neuroepithelial wall. In con- To examine E11.5 tissues, we prepared semithin sec-
tions in plastic, as the histology of Jnk1/Jnk2 null mutanttrast, widespread activation of caspase-3 was detected
within the forebrain neuroepithelial wall of Jnk1/Jnk2 forebrains was poorly preserved in either paraffin or
Jun Kinases and Brain Region±Specific Apoptosis
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frozen sections. As previously described (Kallen, 1955),
clusters of pyknotic nuclei were observed exclusively at
specific locations in E11.5 wild-type embryos, including
the optic invaginations and the rostral neuropore (Fig-
ures 5G±5I). In contrast, widespread pyknosis and de-
composition of the forebrain were found in E11.5 Jnk1/
Jnk2 null mutant embryos (Figures 5J and 5K). Impor-
tantly, the increased pyknosis was not found in either
the fetal body or in the hindbrain of E11.5 Jnk1/Jnk2
mutant embryos (Figure 5L). Therefore, the massive cell
death and disintegration within the mutant forebrain are
apparently direct consequences of the increased apo-
ptosis within the neuroepithelium that occurs earlier at
E10.5 (Figures 5E and 5F).
Discussion
The Jnk family of MAP kinases (Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3) is
implicated in the regulation of stress-induced apoptosis;
however, it is not known whether the Jnk signaling path-
way plays a role during mammalian development. To
address this issue, we have generated mice lacking each
member of the Jnk family (Jnk1, Dong et al., 1998; Jnk2,
Yang et al., 1998; Jnk3, Yang et al., 1997) and derived
compound mutants by crossing Jnk1-, Jnk2-, and Jnk3-
deficient mice. Interestingly, aberrant brain apoptosis
and early embryonic lethality were caused by the Jnk1
and Jnk2 dual deficiency but not by other Jnk double
mutations. These results have at least three implica-
tions. First, they reveal a functional diversification of the
Jnk family in vivo. Second, they indicate that the Jnk
signaling pathway has both proapoptotic and antiapo-
Figure 6. Functional Diversification of the Jnk Signaling Pathways
ptotic effects depending on the cell context. Finally,
(A) Summary of the phenotypes of compound Jnk-deficient mice
they illustrate an important role of apoptosis in the early examined in the present study. Only Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficient mice
morphogenesis of the mammalian brain. exhibit dysregulated apoptosis during brain development.
(B and C) Schematic diagrams indicate the regionally restricted
apoptosis during normal brain development (B) and dysregulatedJnk1 and Jnk2 Play a Role in the Regulation
cell deaths in the absence of the Jnk1 and Jnk2 protein kinases (C).of Region-Specific Apoptosis during
Abbreviations: FB, forebrain; HB, hindbrain; rnp, rostral neuropore;Early Brain Development and opi, optic invagination.
Although Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3 protein kinases all medi-
ate phosphorylation of c-Jun at Ser-63 and Ser-73 resi-
dues in response to external stress signals, several lines redundant but critical role in the regulation of regional
specificity of apoptosis during early brain developmentof evidence indicate that they may have distinct biologi-
cal functions (Ip and Davis, 1998). First, Jnk isoforms that cannot be substituted by Jnk3.
The regional specific effect of Jnk1/Jnk2 signaling onhave different substrate affinity and may therefore target
distinct cellular proteins in vivo (Gupta et al., 1996). Sec- apoptosis complements our understanding of pro-
grammed cell death during brain development. Recentond, Jnk isoforms have different tissue distributions;
Jnk1 and Jnk2 are widely distributed in many tissues, studies indicate that the caspase family of proteases is
the major cell death effector during development. In-whereas Jnk3 is mainly expressed in the nervous system
(Martin et al., 1996; Ip and Davis, 1998). The preferential triguingly, although the proenzymes of caspases are
ubiquitously expressed in the developing nervous sys-expression of Jnk3 suggests its unique function in the
neural tissues. Indeed, gene targeting studies demon- tem, intense activation of caspases and pyknosis only
occurs at restricted locations (Figures 5B and 5C). Thus,strate that only Jnk3 deficiency but not Jnk1 or Jnk2 null
mutation generates an increased resistance to kainic there may be a neuroprotective mechanism to prevent
excessive caspase activation and/or specific proapo-acid±induced excitotoxicity (Yang et al., 1997). Likewise,
Jnk1 and Jnk2 deficiencies cause different effects on ptotic inductions at restricted locations. In caspase-3
and caspase-9 null mutant mice, the absence of caspasethe differentiation of T lymphocytes (Dong et al., 1998;
Yang et al., 1998). In the present study, we show that activation causes a general reduction of cell death in
both forebrain and hindbrain (Kuida et al., 1996, 1998;only Jnk1 and Jnk2 dual deficiency but not Jnk1/Jnk3
or Jnk2/Jnk3 compound mutations causes embryonic Hakem et al., 1998). In contrast, although the absence
of the Jnk1 and Jnk2 genes causes reduced cell degen-lethality and a severe dysregulation of early brain apo-
ptosis (Figure 6A). Thus, these results reveal another erations in the hindbrain, this mutation causes a wide-
spread caspase activation and increased apoptosis inaspect of the functional diversification of the Jnk family.
Specifically, the Jnk1 and Jnk2 protein kinases play a the forebrain, leading to a precocious decomposition
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(Figures 6B and 6C). These results suggest that the Jnk1 and places throughout development. Almost fifty years
ago, it was hypothesized that such temporal and spatialand Jnk2 protein kinases may regulate the regional
precision of cell death along the neuraxis was neededspecificity of apoptosis during development by preven-
for the proper cropping and sculpting of embryonic tis-tion of excessive caspase activation in the forebrain and
sues (morphogenetic degeneration; Glucksmann, 1951).selective induction of apoptosis in the hindbrain.
Mounting evidence indicates that this morphogenetic
degeneration may be essential for hindbrain neurulation.Jnk1 and Jnk2 Signaling Causes Both Proapoptotic
First, the blocking of apoptosis by caspase inhibitorsand Antiapoptotic Actions
causes failure of neural tube closure in chick embryosThe finding of either increased or reduced cell death in
cultured in vitro (Weil et al., 1997). Second, in the presentJnk1 and Jnk2 dual deficient embryos, depending on the
study, we showed that the hindbrain exencephaly in thebrain regions, provides a new insight into the function of
Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficient embryos was preceded by athe Jnk signaling pathway in apoptosis. A proapoptotic
reduction of programmed cell death along the closingeffect of the Jnk signaling pathway has been indicated
edges of the neural folds (Figure 4). Finally, hindbrainin neurons under a variety of external stresses, including
exencephaly was also found in caspase-3, caspase-9,growth factor withdrawal, excitotoxicity, and free oxy-
and Apaf-1 null mutant mice that all had reduced cellgen radicals (Xia et al., 1995; Yang et al., 1997; Luo et
death during development (Kuida et al., 1996, 1998; Cec-al., 1998). However, the activation of Jnk signaling is
coni et al., 1998; Hakem et al., 1998; Yoshida et al.,also shown to protect B cells from apoptosis (Berberich
1998). The identical nature of the hindbrain exencephalyet al., 1996). In addition, the activation of Jnk signaling
phenotype of the caspase and Jnk mutant embryos ar-through the TNFR±TRAF2 pathway seems to antagonize
gues that cell death is not a consequence of neurulationthe apoptotic effect mediated by the TNFR±FADD path-
failure but rather an active participant in the process.way (Roulston et al., 1998; Ashkenazi and Dixit, 1998).
Taken together, these studies indicate an essential roleThus, the consequence of Jnk activation on apoptosis
of apoptosis for proper hindbrain neurulation. It remainsmay depend on the cell context and the combination of
to be determined whether the preferential apoptosissimultaneously activated signaling pathways within a
along the hindbrain neural folds is cell-autonomous orcell (Minden and Karin, 1997; Ip and Davis, 1998). This
triggered by mechanical forces or morphoregulatorynotion is strongly supported by the observation of either
molecules (Smith and Schoenwolf, 1997). In any event,excessive or reduced cell degeneration in different brain
the focal apoptosis may reduce the number of progeni-regions in Jnk1 and Jnk2 dual deficient embryos. How-
tor cells at the lateral edges of the closing neural tubeever, it remains to be determined whether the differential
and subsequently create a mediolateral imbalance ofeffect of Jnk activation on cell death is due to different
proliferation, leading to the apposition of bilateral neuralupstream apoptotic signals, association of separate
folds.sets of signaling pathways, or distinct downstream sub-
Two global morphogenetic processes, namely, thestrates within individual brain regions.
downward cephalic flexure and the axial rotation of theAlthough the Jnk family was first identified as a group
fetal body, occur during cranial neurulation and mayof MAP kinases that phosphorylate c-Jun and cause
facilitate the closure of the hindbrain neural tube inincreased AP-1 transcription activity, recent studies
mouse. During cranial neurulation, the neural tube isindicate that the Jnk signaling pathway is involved in
first closed at the border between spinal cord and hind-additional cellular processes (Ip and Davis, 1998). For
brain and in the forebrain (de novo closure) followed byexample, Jnk3 is required for the generation of kainic
a progressive apposition of the hindbrain neural plate
acid±induced seizures (Yang et al., 1997). Jnk blocks
in both rostral and caudal directions (continuation clo-
nuclear transport and activation of NFAT transcription
sure). The concomitant rotations of the body axis may
factors (Chow et al., 1997). Moreover, Jnk phosphory- generate a mechanical tension on the hindbrain and
lates Bcl-2 and may thus modify its antiapoptotic po- contribute to its closure. In contrast, when there is re-
tency (Maundrell et al., 1997). Since gene targeting of duction of cell death at the lateral neural folds, the me-
c-Jun does not cause aberrant cell death in the devel- chanical tension generated by axial rotation may bend
oping brain, it is likely that Jnk substrates other than an initially V-shaped hindbrain neural plate into the final
the prototypical substrate c-Jun are involved in the regu- biconvex configuration as seen in the Jnk1/Jnk2 double
lation of apoptosis during early brain development (Hil- mutants (Figures 4D and 4F). It should nevertheless be
berg et al., 1993; Johnson et al., 1993). Consistent with emphasized that neurulation is a complex morphoge-
this notion, a normal level of phosphorylation of c-Jun netic event requiring a multitude of factors in addition
was detected in the brain of Jnk1 and Jnk2 dual deficient to programmed cell death (Copp et al., 1990; Smith and
embryos, presumably mediated by Jnk3, thus further Schoenwolf, 1997). For example, excessive cell death
excluding c-Jun as the downstream mediator involved in the mes prior to neural tube closure, which was found
in the developmental brain apoptosis (C.-Y. K. et al., in ski-null mutation but not in Jnk1/Jnk2 dual deficient
unpublished data). embryos, may also lead to the phenotype of hindbrain
exencephaly (Berk et al., 1997).
Regional Specific Programmed Cell Death In summary, the present study illustrates the impor-
Is Required for Brain Morphogenesis, tance of regional specific apoptosis in the early morpho-
Including Hindbrain Neurulation genesis of the mammalian central nervous system.
Cell death is a prominent feature during normal brain Moreover, the identification of a preferential role of the
development. One important characteristic of programmed Jnk signaling pathway on apoptosis in different brain
regions provides new avenues for understanding howcell death in the brain is its occurrence at precise times
Jun Kinases and Brain Region±Specific Apoptosis
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single Jnk11/2/Jnk22/2 littermate embryos and five E11.5 mutant andthe regional specificity of cell death is modulated during
five single Jnk11/2/Jnk22/2 littermate embryos were examined. Inbrain development.
addition, age-matched wild-type embryos were independently ex-
amined by using the same protocol, which showed patterns of
Experimental Procedures
pyknosis identical to those seen in the Jnk1 single deficient embry-
onic brains.
Genotype Determination of Jnk-Deficient Mice
Southern blot analysis was used for initial genotyping of Jnk1, Jnk2,
Histology and Immunocytochemistry
and Jnk3 single null mutant mice (Jnk1, Dong et al., 1998; Jnk2,
Whole-mount immunocytochemistry of embryos was performed ac-
Yang et al., 1998; Jnk3, Yang et al., 1997). To genotype subsequent
cording to a previous protocol (Hogan et al., 1994). Standard immu-
animals, we designed PCR primers for distinguishing the endoge-
nofluorescence procedures were used for staining of frozen tissue
nous locus from the targeted alleles. For genotyping the Jnk1 locus,
sections. The employed antibodies include Jnk1/Jnk2 monoclonal
primers MJ1F8 (59-GCCATTCTGGTAGAGGAAGTTTCTC-39), MJ1B8
antibody (Pharmingen, G151±666), Jnk3 polyclonal antibody (Up-
(59-CGCCAGTCCAAAATCAAGAATC-39), and PGKT1 (59-CCAGCT
state Biotechnology, 06±425), Ser-73-phosphorylated c-Jun poly-
CATTCCTCCACTCATG-39) were used. Primers MJ1F8 and PGKT1
clonal antibody (New England Biolabs, 9164), laminin polyclonal
gave a 390 base pair (bp) product diagnostic of the targeted allele;
antibody (Sigma, L-9393), and a polyclonal antibody against cleav-
primers MJ1F8 and MJ1B8 yielded the 460 bp product of the normal
aged caspase-3 subunit (CM1, a generous gift of Dr. Anu Srinivasan,
allele. For genotyping the Jnk2 locus, primers MJ2F5 (59-GTTAGA
IDUN Pharmaceuticals). The specificity of Jnk1/Jnk2 and Jnk3 anti-
CAATCCCAGAGGTTGTGTG-39), MJ2B3 (59-GGAGCCCGATAGTAT
bodies has been confirmed by Western blot analysis of cell extracts
CGAGTTACC-39), and PGKT1 (same as above) were used. The 270
of wild-type and Jnk-deficient mice (data not shown).
bp product of the targeted allele was amplified by primers MJ2F5
and PGKT1; the 400 bp product of the normal allele was amplified
TUNEL Analysisby primers MJ2F5 and MJ2B3. For genotyping the Jnk3 locus, prim-
DNA fragmentation associated with apoptosis was detected by theers MJ3F3 (59-CGTAATCTTGTCACAGAAATCCCATAC-39), MJ3B3
TUNEL assay. Tissue sections, cut frozen and directly mounted on(59-CCTGCTTCTC AGAAACACCCTTC-39), and PGKP1 (59-CTCCA
salinated slides, were permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 (20 minGACTGCCTTGGGAAAA-39) were used. Primers MJ3F3 and MJ3B3
at room temperature) and then incubated for nick end-labeling foramplified a 430 bp PCR product of the normal allele; primers MJ3F3
2 hr at 378C with 0.32 U/ml TdT (Boehringer Mannheim) and 2 mMand PGKP1 yielded a 250 bp product of the targeted allele.
digoxygenin-11-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim) in a final volume of
40 ml. After incubation for the TdT reaction, tissue sections wereNorthern Blot Analysis
first incubated with an anti-digoxygenin antibody (Boehringer Mann-Multiple mouse tissue blots and embryonic stage blots (Clontech)
heim) at a 5003 dilution and then visualized after incubation withcontaining 2 mg poly-A1-RNA in each lane were used for Northern
Cy3-conjugated anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (Jackson Im-blot analysis performed according to the manufacturer's instruc-
munoresearch) at a 2003 dilution.tions. The blots were consecutively stripped and hybridized with
32P-labeled probes specific for the murine Jnk1, Jnk2, and Jnk3
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